Eric P. Newman Education Center
320 S Euclid Ave St. Louis, MO, United States

Google Maps
Map of Campus

DIRECTIONS

- **FROM THE NORTH:** Take S. Kingshighway south and turn right onto Forest Park Parkways. Turn right on S. Taylor, then turn right onto Children’s Place.
- **FROM THE EAST:** Take highway 64/40 west to the Kingshighway north exit. Continue north to Forest Park Parkway and turn right. Turn right onto S. Taylor and then turn right onto Children’s Place.
- **FROM THE SOUTH:** Take S. Kingshighway north to Forest Park Parkway and turn right. Then turn right onto S. Taylor. Make another right at Children’s Place.
- **FROM THE WEST:** Take Highway 64/40 east to the S. Kingshighway north exit. Follow to Forest Park Parkway and turn right. Turn right onto S. Taylor and right onto Children’s Place.
PARKING

Link to Parking Information for EPNEC, MPRB and MCC

Parking Map PDF

Epic Training doesn’t have designated parking on Campus. There are several Parking Garages, along with street parking available. Please see the link listed above to access Campus parking information.

Here are some parking garage options:

**North Garage**: 224 South Euclid, St. Louis, MO, 63110

The North garage has Link access to the McDonnell Peds, you don’t even have to walk outside!

**Metro Garage**: 4500 Children’s Place, St. Louis, MO, 63110

The Metro garage has Link access to the EPNEC, you don’t even have to walk outside!

**Clayton Garage**: 4485 Clayton Ave, St. Louis, MO, 63110

Shuttles run from the Clayton Garage to EPNEC, MCC and MPRB every 10 – 15 mins. This garage is open 4am – 12am (if you are a trainer please only park at the Clayton Garage)

TRAINING CLASSROOMS AT EPNEC

Once you enter EPNEC, in the main lobby look for the bank of elevators to the right. Take either the elevators or escalator/stairs to the 3rd floor. All of the Epic Training classrooms are on the 3rd floor.